
And sew
to a
TV show 

Let us entertain you!
Tuesday, April 20, 6-7pm

Photographer
Jim Holmes
shares stories of the aftermath
of an earthquake and tsunami;
construction of a hydroelectric
dam on the Mekong River and
working in a Mongolian Prison!
Entertaining and informative.

Thursday, April 15, 6-7pm

Lynda La
Plante

Are you
artistic with
acrylics?

Teddies
can have
secrets ...

Meet the birds of
coast and wetland

The bees
in your
garden

Unless otherwise stated, all talks are £5 and can be booked at
www.eventbrite.co.uk. Enter SFWI in the search box

Monday, April 12, 6-7pm

Wednesday, April 21, 6pm-7pm Thursday, April 29, 6-7pm Friday, May 7, 10-11.30am

Wednesday, May 12, 7-8pm Monday, May 17, 6-7pm Tuesday, May 25, 10-11.30am

WATCH OUT FOR: Thursday, June 10, Annie Sloan, inventor of Chalk Paint, shares her home
decorating tips, 2.30-3.30pm, £12 to include a tin of Chalk Paint of your colour choice.

Meet the birds of

Come with us on a tour of the
sights and sounds of bird life
in rural Britain in the company
of an expert guide from the
Royal Society for the Protec-
tion of Birds.

lowland
farms and
mountain
peaks

In all the
wrong
places ...

Known for her
egg/nut/gluten
free and vegan
recipes, Great British Bake-Off
2019 contestant and vet Rosie
Brandreth-Poynter tells the in-
side story of the popular show.

Rosie lifts
the lid
on GBBO

Is super-cop Jane
Tennison likely to

make a comeback? You might
find out in our interview with
Lynda. The price includes a copy
of her new books Judas Horse
(£20) in the Det Jack Warr series
or Blunt Force (£15) continuing
the story of Jane Tennison’s early
career, or £27 for both.

Our first session on painting
with acrylics with artist Alice
May was so popular we have
booked another. This time she
will work her way through a
painting of the Moon 

Author Belinda Knox Spinks
loves Teddy Bears. She will tell
you about their origins, the
role they play in our lives,
what they can mean to we hu-
mans and you will discover
lots of things you didn’t know.

Mark Francis
shares the journey
to his appearance on the last
series of The Great British
Sewing Bee, from the days
when his fascination with
sewing began.

From the comical puffin to the
secretive bittern, our coastal
and wetland birds are fascinat-
ing. Explore their
lives, sights and
sounds with an
RSPB expert
guide.

Bees are vital to our existence
and need our help. Surrey bee
expert Michelle Ernoult tells
you how to spot a honey bee
and the challenges facing the
270 varieties of bees.
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